
WlFl M icroscope

User Man ual



fro, prrchasing our wlFl Microscope which

@n be used in a range within up to 5 meters. lt is a perfect

match with IOS mobile devices (iPad, iPhone) and Android
mobile devices (Androld tablet PC, Android mobile phone)

Please read below manual to get more details about the

microscope and follow the inst ruc.ions

1. Textile inspection
2. Printin g insp{ection

3. lndustrial inspection: PCB, Precision machinery.
4. Educational purpose

5. Hair examination

6. Skin examinatlon

7. Microbiological observation
8. Jewelry. Antique& Coin (Collections) inspection
9. Visual Assistance
10. Others
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Supplementary Light Source: Built-in B White LED lights (dimmable).

WlFl Standard: IEEE 802.1 1 b/g/n standards compliant

Siill lmage Capiure Fesolution: 640'480, can be magnified and minified

Frame Rate: VGA 5 t/s Under 600 LUX Brightness

N,4agnificaiion Range: 5X - 200X (Manually)

Take lmages: Snap shot in application / Camera Button

Brighlness Conlrol: I\,4anual adjJslTenl

Power Supp y: Rechargeable 750mAH self-protection lithium battely

Charging time: 3 Hours

Continual working time: 1 Hour(once fu ly charged)

Language: English / Chinese

Application Software: IOS / Android App

ProductDimension: 135mm( L)X36mm( R)

Prooucl Net WeighI: 869

Available Color: Whlte

-

1. Don 1 disassemble the N,4lcroscope or change the interior parts which may cause damages.

2. Don I c ean the Mlcroscope with alcohol organic solvents

3. Don t touch the lens with your lingers.
4. Try to avoid outdoor use.

5. Operatlon temperature: 011 - 40'C, Humidity: 45%RH - 85BH%.

6. I n case lhe product geis wet, turn off WiFi connection immediate y. Don't disassemble and dry it by

hair dryer.

7- WlFl signal range: within 5 meters.

-

lf the Microscope battery is low, the live vldeo may not be able to come out

the battery when lhis happens-

Please charge



How to Use for Android

LTurn on the switch and adlust il to the max br ghtness.

2 Afier green LED is turned on the w reless signa transm lling is work ng norma y

4.The Defau t Password of the WiF

is:1 23456789

5 nsla the Android APK'ZoomX by scann ng

the QR code on the back cover and you wi iind

the App con ln yo!r Android phone

3. Search forthe SS D in the Setting..WLAN n your

mob le devlce and confect it to the SS D as shown in

p ctureon the right E: ZOO[,4X8812.



6.Run the App'Zoomx'and wa t until the live video appears'

7 By presslng on the button E , you can roiate the vlewer lnlertace'

8.You can sw 1ch it to Sti I lmage t\/lode or Live Vlew N/lode by pressing on lhe button fl

g. you can take plctures by press ng on the buiton Et in the App or press ng on the button @ on

How to Use for iPhone/iPaal

I T!rn on lhe swllc r and adlust t to the max br ghtness.

2 Afler green LED is turned on the wire ess s gna transm tting is work ng normal y

3 SearchfortheSS D nthe'Sett ng*WLAN' rnyourmobi edeviceand- 
<ili,l

connectittotheSS Dasshown n pictureonther ghl.lE:ZOOMX8812the 1,4 croscoPe.

1O You can record videos bY

oress ng on the button Qll
1 1.By pressing on the buiton El
you can vlew and delete the

recorded flles

Magic Rotationi cafrera video Record Folder

Stitt ttuagelLive View



4.The Default Password of S.lnstalL the App 'Zoomx by scanning the QR code on the back
lheWlFl is:'123456789 coverorsearchbythekeyword'Zoomx'inAppleStoreandyouwiil

find the App icon as indicated below.

6.Bun theApp'Zoomx' andwat untilthe livevideoappears.

7.You can switch lt to Sti I lmage Mode or Live View Mode by pressing on the button I
8. You can take pictures by pressing on the button I in the App or pressing on the button O on
the Microscope.

9.You can record videos by
pressing on the button !
10.8y pressing on the button I
you can view and delete the
recorded files.
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